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"These Twenty-Fiv- e Men Were
Hj Someone fait Had o

ItuKhteMN UoitiK It,"
lr. Slkea.

"You tiy :ln' prohibition laws cau l

be enft il. Well, 1 s.i.v they ciin i

en force nd tti.'j- Khnll. undir dud."
declared lie v. T A. Ntkes. associate
editor of the North Carolina Christian
Advoeale, speaking at West .Market
street Methodist church last night at
a service under the auspices of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
held in commemoration of the first an-
niversary of nat iona nn n sf t irt "tia
prohibition in America. Hev. Mr. Hikes
subject was "f 'r..)i bit ion anil law

t ;u:.j h,. emphasizf d the sec-
ond di islon of his subject with siiih
force and local application that when
he sat down the audience, altlmunn
realizing they wen at a Sunday preach-
ing service, expressed their approba-
tion by heartily applauding what ha.,
b en said Miss Louise A lexander.
member of the local bar, spoke briefly
on "What Women Can I o Kor b;iw Kn-- f

orcein cut," and there were also
exercises by young women

and men of t he eongregat ion preceding
Mr. Sikes who. in a measure, paved th.
way for the hot shots which he turned

lo his congregation.
Mr. Sikes that business ha

been better, schools have been big
ger. more roads and streets have been
built, and the church of Cod did bet
ter work in the last decade than in any
10 decades in the history of our coun
try. ii 111 2d more people attended
church 'ban attended all the amuse
ment places. These things are true
said he. because t he manhood of t h
country has been turned into channel
that uplift humanity.

Prohibition ot Failure.
As to the plea that prohibition has

been a failure, he said it has not and
that h: whatever measure it has failed
to do what it was expected to do
due to the lack of law enforcement
Whether we like it or not. the law
on ttie statute books and should be
obeyed

In one county In North Carolina, saic.
he, there has not been a term of com
in 10 years at which there was not
murdet case. "Shall we reoeal the lax
against murder because the law fails
to prevent It?" the minister asked

He said In one town In which he liver
one of his neighbors, W'ho was an elder
in the church and an alderman in the
city, was known to violate the liquor
laws. In another county, said he, there
was found In the premises of a deput
sheriff a huge quantity of liquor. The
speaker, of course, did not for a m
ment suspect that anything like that
had been going on in C, reel
'How can ihe law he enforced when

such officers are in aut hority ?"
ask ed. He was not so sure that
'Jreensboro Is free from such offic

He told of the shock which came
to him not long since, when he read in
the local papers t he accou nt of t he
' pardon'' of A ill Jeffreys, a fugitiv
from justice, by a nan w hose duly
is to uphold and d efend the law. If
the stories in the j apers are true, h
lieclared, Uieensbon has such o ff i c e r s
IS ho-- e he previous y referred to.

t he stories a re not t he said, then
the office! accused should proscc

papers
'What tild you think if Judg

Hoyd w er caught in tlie jail talking
with a 'oior just about an boui
before he vas to try the prisoner'.'
A nd w hat would ymi think of voul
Superior court judge if he should It,
caught talking with a il e fe n da n t in
jail'.'" he asked

1'. Men KeleiiMed Mnre 1PI7.
He bad in ins hands a list of 1',, cases

of no-- released from the city street s

sine- April 1. 1:17. h ihe ord. r of this
officer, whose duly it is to uphold Mi,
law, w hit h list, he said, w as t a k
from the in ii r ;. ipal court records
Tluse -- j men h.iv by some-

body who had no business doing it.'
declared Mr. Si kes. who proceeded to
anal ze Si une of the cases appearing
on the list, i'o) Henry was r- asi
Irom three sentences, said he. Ho was
convicted of an affray ..ml s. ni.-n- . ..
to the streets. , r tt an hour ai.d
scaped, w as re at rested, and on

August 13. IMS. whs released from th.
afltay sentence and the escaped cn-

i t charge Tin n in August. vt this
same Coy Henry was released from
the stmts to which he bad been s, nt
t"f li,r en a. c.i il; np to tlie sped ker.
who had the court data in his hand at
the time he was sp.akmg

"Pray tell me how under high
hea en can any mi hori l in Greens-
boro release a prisoner from the chain-gang.- "

the minister was anxious to
know -- We have . ussed and diseased
Cole I ; lease and Walter Hickett till
w re almost disgusted." he saidreferring tn th.ir much par. Ion. ng,
and he thought that they had dot.e

no. ikI w ilh. nt any local official
'ii uur, the pardoning

( ondltlona tre Deplorable.
"irliu.il .lames w;tv ..,,.tii I"
i' w as t wice reb as, d fr..
'.is after he had b. , :, , ,.r, !, I. d a:
: Hi re on two citaig.'. ,,f h,r..i
"tding to lb. sptak.-r- A:.d

r Hei.ttr. s. t.t t ti..- city sire,.
. ight month had bis

I. Red to a hr;e of f,U. Ihe d.,!e
'ransactmn b. ;r.g He, , ::.ber ;

V ac ording tn Mi. S.k s' uata
Mr had spoken two

e. times as .otig ac h. I, a . xp.--
' befoje U. hai.! beg. ui .,,

the Infoin atior that he had . '

.1 H,S ;:.!. en seemed so
sted ii: t..4 nessage how ever that

he r .ml u Igenc. thai he
mig h: go in,- f uf i Ii. i, ca? in s..niiwin; jl" i;i.cii do i, j know if ,i

t.t k 'o on .igam or not " Ifi

Principal Groaners and
Moaners

MR. BAILEY IS SHOCKED

Dffaw LetrlMlafure "Greeted With
Guffawi" the Froponnl to Cut Re

valuation Allprnlnfiln
Gof to Snllwhury.

The Omniiiom Hull? News Burrtu.
ZO MiTchnntfl Nut ion Bank ttldi.

II y V. T. HOST,
nult-igh- , .lan. 16. When Governor

Morrison either goes in person before
the general assembly or sends It word
the fight for a new taxing system will
lie on, and the end of It is to be th
end of ad valorem taxes for any state
purposes whatsoever.

The governor will meet his mightiest
opposition when he tells the counties
to get thee behind nie, Satan. They
have troubled the democracy mor
than all other question that come up
for settlement in legislatures. They
come to Raleigh groaning and moan
lug because they runnut endure the
tax punishment which the slate has
inflicted, and there are- about 40 of
them who never paid a cent uf state
taxes in their lives. The chief groan
ers and moaners are those units which
yearly take hark from (he mate more
thai) they ever have paid Into it

Governor Morrison will not ask for
a state for schools or any other
purpose. There he may stack
against his great friends. A. J. Max
well, K. C. Brooks and It. A. Poughtnn
(iovrrnor Dough ton has taken his
knocks for dreaming of h state eman
eipatcd from taxes for it h own pur
poses. Hut the governor held to the
school levy. This seemed to be the
faith of Maxwell and, of course, the
school men must he sure t ha t the
schools can run without the ad val
n rn tax for them. If (Jovernor Mor

rlson can work out a plan which will
divorce the state and the coiintv. sen
arate them completely on the ground
ot incotnpa bill ty ami no n sup port
Maxwell, lirooks. Imughton and all
others will be happy to get relief from
a round of perpetual abuse

'lovernor Morrison as a steady cam
paigner for the party has run into
the evils of t he dual system as few
people have, according to his view of
it. fie has had to defend the demon
racy against the charge of oppressive
taxation. Maxwell has had to do worse
in digging up all the statistics and
arraying them to the confusion of eta
tisticiana on the other side. But Gov
ernor MorTTttm has heard declamation
against "my state and county tax
which really has been nothing but
counly tax. until he is tired. So he
will divorce it. if he can, the state
and county, and every Republican who
bounces up in hsi own county to de
nounce the oppressive democracy for
confiscating his property to pay 'state
and county taxes." will be commended
io ins own county commissioners as
an object of wrath. There will In
state tax for such a kicker to pay.

.lustier nnd I'olit trill YVUdoiii.
in such n plan Jovernor Morrison

will find eiact justice and political
wisdom. Had such a system been j

work w hen revaluat ion was under
taken the state which did the job s
well tha t Governor Morrison thinks
ine nnistied product was worth far
more than It cost, would have been
embarrassed m t he l'.cjn general as

em lly. The democracy could ha v.
washed its hands and told the kicker
to look to their counties There would
nave oeen no state tax and the croakerlooking for trouble could have been
accommodated at home. Such Is tin
view of the governor who sees all thargument for. and none against, th.separation of state and county in tax
ation.

The Republicans will not favor sucha pian. particularly since it win tak.from them their most dangerous Weapon. They did not like what the inajomy did at the special session. They
ueciareu mat it would be impossihl
to maintain such a system and sine
no good of perm lent character couldcome from such a manifestly shrewd
political trick, they opposed even thaoroganon ol all state t save for
acnools. .ot only does Coxcrnor Mor
rlson mean to abandon the slate lev
for schools, according to the append
ru frB(!rapn irom Ills Inauf! ural he
win rnaKe it a permanent thing
mat never in this world again can an

nacK De made on the dominant parlfor Its and county tax-- ' legis-
lation. There will he no state tax topay.

4
The absence of this system now

Governor Morrison thinks exceedingly
Unfortunate since heavy calls on thestate for roads, schools and other in-
stitutional needs furnish the dema-gogue his daily wail. Opposition to
iMiBinK any salaries or spending for
aiaie purpose any more money con hi
not be sustained If the state and coun-ty were separated and ad valorem
taxes were levied for county purposes
alone. The governor thinks it will be
possible to work out a plan by which
the state can build roads and schools
and actually pay a living wage m h
servants, without levying on the fel-
low back on the counties. Hut so long
as there Is a state tax the fellow who
does not even pay for the knot on the
on the end of his neck can say that
he keeps up the whole universlt y
campus and the group of buildings on
it. and It is difficult to convince any-
body that the state isn't a tyrant.

In his message the governor said
this:

"We must adopt a new system of tax-
ation in which state taxation and
county and other taxation will he
completely separated L'nder the new itaystem we should levy no ad valorem
tax whatever for stale purposes, and
ad valorem taxation should be con-
fined strict y to local purposes. It is
my purpose to address the general as-
sembly upon this subject at an early
date, and I will. thrrtfore. refrain
from entering into th subject with
any particularity at this time, but we
must adopt an entirely new system,
shot through and htrough with justice,
and one through which the burdens of
at ate and county government will be
placed equitably and according to the

'conscience of the state."
ot a ftreatftMta.

And this i the only kind pf segre-
gationist in taxation that hv pretends
to he. When he read the Ureensboro
Dally News editorial on hla inaugural
address. In which It said He la a
segregationist, and we are inclined to
bnUnva that yegrea-atio- la wroag la

Fair Export Freight Kates
To Southern Ports

EAST IS FIGHTING KATES

President Itefnes. of I nlled Slate
Chamber. Miys Short tijre of Pub-

lic School Telle Iiptn In Now
ii (it Ion n I Problem.

It'll! i'

Tn- - Hi.;,: K.uMiii; ill. I.

Itv in odoiii: ru t i it.
"Washing on. Jan. HI - Sped' stut n

for tile CC it m re j,i a ml sh pptng in -

tercM.S Of LIT Soil'll ilantic. (iii'.r and
Miss ppi val siati s are to meet
in re Wedn.-sda- and Thurs o dls- -

cuss a prog t ain fi builditig of the
ii ie rehan t in a tie incidentally tn

demand a eotnitiii: of thf fair ex-- I

port in iylil tale. he So,, ( b At -

it nt n mid ;u!f pi
Th. rep res. u a will

Ihe . Ml ti (h.
Sou t h A t Ian 1.' Si a s assoc a t ion.
which had Its inc.. lion at a mf.lii.g
in (ireeiisboro sonic months ago. And

.he .Mississippi Valley association
Althoiigh tlie two org ii7a ions ui;l

nut t ..; la ia y . th. y will a. t jointi
it is said, iip'-- expor: Jfidhl lal.s
and tn-- foreign trade route (in

and other lualteis of mutual con-
cern.

One of the purposes of Ihe meeting
is that the two bodies shall appoint
lelegations to call upon Senator Wes
ley Jones, of Washi ng Ion, chair
man of l he s na t e coin m it t ee on con.
merce. and aut ho r of the men-h- n

marine act. and upon Admiral W.
Itenson, chairman of the ('nil. d Stale
shipping board, to indorse the effort
"f ihe senator and the admiral to fur
i her the cause of a great American
merchant marine through equitable
xport freight rales to all ports, wilh

out discrimination, and through tin
nabli.shment of new foreign trad,

routes.
Cast Would Cancel Rnten.

It Is predicted that the meetings of
:he two organizations, together with
i meeting m tie Held at the same
time by the liulf and South
Ulantte foreign trade and transporla
iion committee will develop a deter-
mined attitude against the proposed
Hurts or eastern railroad trunk

io cancel the existing export freight
rates to South Atlantic ports.

Matthew Hale, of lioston and Wash
mgton. president of the South Atlantic
Mates association, and H. li. Merrick
of Chicago, president of the Missis-
sippi Valley association, recently indi
cated the temper of the membership
or me two organizations when th
uinouncen vigorous opposition to t he
P. an, recently revealed by a president

i one or ttie largest railroad trunk
lies, to smash the export freight

raies that now Rive the South Atlan-
tic and (Julf ports equal foreign tradepportunltles with Ihe North Atlanticports.

Mr Hale today declared that he had
reason to believe that shiniie-- s

f not only the gulf and South Allan- -

lie states and those of the Mississippi
valley would stand solidly tog. t herigainsf any attempt to cancel the ex-
isting equal export freight ra. s to
cl ports, without regard to

location, but they also would bethey also would be strongly sum.orted
trungly supported In this position bv
he shippers and commercial interests:enerally of all stnt s west ,f th.

Mississippi river, includine tho- r.t
the cent ral West the ini..r.mnin,i..,
regions and the I'acifh- coast.

A country-wid- e shortage of m.,o
hers, as well as the lack or prop- -

r training for th. educators ,, theouth of ihe nation, are suhje. ts cov- -

r' ,! 'n ;i" impressive siateimnt bvloseph H. IWrees. president of thelumber of commerce of the Inited
Males. Tile survey of school condl
ions, mam- public through th. na tie

du .ill.
ache r proideni is onger local

uusi be regarded ttational pi,em to be met by c ra ion bet w .

he federal and State goV.'rt;jn. nt.
Mnny oorly i:duented.

Mr. fel l ee aid he had been a.lvU
ecjucalion.il ai.t horn w ho

tn. lie. i conditions. Ci.it of CtJU.IM
whlic school t. a. hers i:, 1'll.teate (i e h.

duc alion beyond t
t ii:pyiary teachers hav.

ib-- what are "i.nr
inn iiinitfi." mii, no. or 1;

n tide IT,

' ei.t, li. ' tlo du

minimum standard
' h t i

He W Ii t I) ' iat ls.fe.o rias-
'"mi are estimate have id.

d that be,
'Irell eltller

W hb-- t he
d irom

and ur.de

l bit ;!
print ui co inm.i
ehlblr.

TRM.H IIHItFS f kh
IXTO A R(i(.Y T (.Ul.lltinOHO

I u d lfT r Jin An a ut ofT.obile
drlxen by a atrang r ran in:., a hugiry
on ortf atret r .ad late fhi aft.r- -

noon. The driver vi badly hurt, alao t
the other occupant a of the car. The
bocy au wrecked and the burs

fob Frank L Si.i M: ' u hu
4 being ment i'ltipit pi o:nii t!! ly for a

post in President elect Ha 'ding's cah-f- i
net According In report om

fit, Mar Thompson ha sum-I-

mi'tiHl to Ma Smith's
appointment The iMiel has lung lig-cl- e

u red in political ; in Illinois.
While a candidate - lieutenant gov-,.- -

ernor of Illinois years ago. he
created somewhat seiisat'on when
lie sent an appeal all the Smiths in
the state to stand togetht

AN ENTIRE FAMILY IS

WIPED OUT BY BULLETS

K

Mrs. Bigam, Her Daughter,
and Three Others Killed

FAMILY PROMINENT ONE

Finding of TWO Bodies Late
Saturday Led To Discovery

Of the Crime

LAST BODY FOUND SUNDAY

It Wan In n Wood, Half Mile From He
Big ham Home .Near Pnmlteo,

S. jury la
Investigating.

(fc AUdUlrd PreaL)

Pamplico. S. C Jan. 16. Discovery to
day of the bodies of two oeher mem-

bers of the Kigham family revealed
that the entire family, living about
four miles from Pampjlco, was wiped
out some time Saturday afternoon, a
total of five being killed.

Mrs. L. S. lligham. 60 years of age.
was shut through the head and her
body was found in the yard of the
Highatn home, near a well; her daugh
ter. Mrs. Marjorie Black. 35, was found
lying in a pool of blood in her room

n the second floor of the home with
bullet hole in her head. Mrs. Black s

adopted son, nine years of age, was
found near th.back of the house, his
forehead having been pierced by a bul-

let at close ra nge ; Mrs. Black's other
lopted sun. Hc years of age. evident

ly tried to escape from his assailant
tor he was found near a fence in the
hack yard with a bullet wound in his
iiead. He died a bout o'c'.ock this
norning. The body of the other mem-- ,

of the family. U. S Highum, 40
s of aj;. s..n of Mrs. I.. S. Hlg- -

liam was Imi today about o clock
n the woods about f mile from

ihe house, lying in an obscure spot
urrounded by bushes wit li a wound

his right temple. His hand was
holding a revolver in which there
were two bullets.

i inijiiest is beiriK held but the
report of the Jury has not been re- -

ved.
The family had long been prominent

in this section of the slate, the fa'her
ujaving been a member of both
branches of the Sun h Carolina gen- -

rai assembly and at one time was a
andidate for Congress.

K It Mlngham. hiolher of the dead
man. and his family, consisting of his

ife and two ch hi i n hail recently
moved to Houth aroinia trom Georgia

Alabama and w e re occ upy i ng rooms
n the home. They were on ' d r i tig

and no one seems to have witnessed the
shooting. K. l Higham. returning
iiboiit II o'clock in the afternoon, was
he first one on the seeiie and wilh Ihe
ssislauce of a rural mail rarru r. c. li

ned the body of Mrs. Higham into the
louse.

AKIIKI ll.l.K M'i: IAI.I-- I H

ItO It I) I : l ON II IS llONKVMOON

Asheville. Jan. Hi Miss Hose Stern
berg, dauchter of Mr. and Mr Stern- -

elopt d last night with Hoy I a!
youngest son of the late K r w n

a on. former chairman of the cou tr
ommissiotiers, and Mis I'atton Th'

married in the South HIItniMje
MMhodit church by ie v. W lia tn II o w

ell. pastor, and ft at on. . for a
trip south. They will be at home n:
Mr. I'atton's mother in Victoria, a few

ors ali.e where the Sternbergs h.
II has just been learned that t

A Tellium, k now n ye. h r- m t

md nose specialist, who has nisi ie-

!.ed here with his Ijide, w a lubh.d
lie returning fimn h, lowo io'm.l
. t.. Wet Indies It as

him to wire h'eme f..r no-- t..
urn

. I.. . K4LI.4 M IIIhll (.HTKH Mil; J! HID

'b Jan Ifi lt.- I, ri's.
paste Hi w ort h Met hodiM churcl..

mi riauK h er l iss ii rl ru.li Ka s. .

were painfuil urt in an auto a i idt nt b

ibis afterno.-- Hoth j re in tie h.H-
pit stl with cuts nnd bru ises

They w er . om n t up South Tr t

street in an auto following behind
knorthbound car. At .li.fkcon

Mr. Falls cut r round beh nd ti:e .a
the left, striking a. southbound ca

The auto was wrecked and ti e i

pants narrowly escaped bHnu k.ned

PIRK 4T Nl t M.II PltlK.M
p

I

Ita!-ih- . Jan Ktr in Cross and p.

Unrhin store hr-- toiixy. dumageil
ihe building and stock about fTVooa
The st or- - fronts on Martin and

streets. th Martin entrance
breaking Into flames and sweeping to-
ward the Favettevtlie front Mild dnm-sg- e

mas done to Ihe Hicks Irug store
ad lecl office oTcrhead. Tha cauaa

it Tours. Ki ance. u as 'the
asspoit by ihe en
ids and got to '''.111

to ally w II h he 'rin
she came. The pin-'I-

. ell tloii hall

MANY LEADERS YET TO

Will Hays, National Chairman
and Former Gov. Luwden

To ( all Today

SOON LEAVES FOR SOUTH

By Asvt4t.'.l Prt- - I

Marion. O.. Jan. hi. Although I'res
blent- - elect Harding will lodd only ;

few more confer. before he Icac:
Marion for his noulhiirn vacation irh'
his calbrs will include some of t:,
leading ligures in his party.

He began Ihe work today with
long consultation with Harry V
Oaugherty, of Columbus, generally r.
garded as a prospective cabinet nu-n-

lo r. and tomorrow will sen Will i

Hays, the Republican Na t tonal cli.ii i

man. and former Cowi nor Krank o
Iinwden, of Illinois, who was one r.i
the Diree big aitdtdttles for the presi-
dential numinatiuu at the Chicago con
venrlon.

Mr Hays is also expected to re.eeiv
appointment to tlie abinet, and Mr
Low den's name has be
gossip here w il h high
Uoi,.s under the coming

The FT. sld.'M ele,
an ion- - l ha the m

i r t ho gov niiii n t

capaeil y. a nd lie ha s men tin
most frequently ;is a lik-l- choice
om of the iin. re important a i m hij
dorshlps.

The ea. t date for Mr Har.liils' d,
pariiir.- for bis vacrt ion ,n KI. ov"

not be( n divulged her.-- but it e

that he will .. a e w ithiu th- - to t --

days. Hi.--- b. .ol,ii;! n . s '

night to alfn ;.i or ny ilo- .immoimh
merit iii di' in i.t nn. n
would start sou b ne! b u t da y

is understood, lio er. Mi.-.- he Ul
not go immedii.i. iv to M,.,.u but tha
his bou s. cat tup will beg :u at
poi nt fui her not t h.
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IN IHE SENATE TODAY

Determined Fight and Avalanche
Of Amendments Await the

Measure There.

REPEAL WAR TIME LAWS

(Bf feMklftted Prru.

Washington, Jan. 16. Present at Ion

of the Kordney emergency tariff bill
lo the senate tomorrow hy the finance
committee will formally launch what
nrmolses to be a long and determined
light. Hours of discussion and an

avalanche of amendments await the
measure and the outcome is admitted
to be in doubt.

While the senat- - preparing for
consideration of the emergency meas-
ure, expected to begin late in the
week, the house ways and means com-

mittee, will continue Its healings on
permanent tariff revision.

Other Important affairs awaiting ac-

tion by the senate are motions to
passage of the l'olndexter

anti-strik- e bill and the resolution to
stop recruit fng until the army is re-

duced to ir.ototn in.-- Th. latter teso
lutton Is expected lo go lo the house
despit e senate opposit Ion

Debate on the bill for federal regu-
lation of the meat industry will he re-

sumed by t he senate Tuesday, when
Senator Sherman. Republican. Illinois
plans a long attack upon the measure
The bill is to be voted upon finally
January

Ilea ri ngs on the Johnson (rnmjgra-lio-

bill are C be closed Tuesday by
he mini g ra i ion commit t ee

Co mm issioner iep. a of I mm ;g ra t ion
Caminetti. who an l ed home .stenia
after n study of Immigration questions
in Kurope. will be the last witness

the eommiftep then meeting in
vcutive Session to decide wheth.r

thi- Johnson bill or a substitute shall
lie pi essed or tin- W hole question of

r- rg r cy b p, isia t Ion dr opped.
The C.V.der bill lot regulation of the

coal Iridusrrx is to b- - taken up Tues
hy the t.a e ma n o fat: t u res commit
with brief hearings and curly act

d.
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